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Since I wrote this column last Caolidge Gosnell, seaman, USN,
--on of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gosnell

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON
if Route 3, Box 129, Marshall N. C,
-- eturned to San Diego, Calif., March
11 aboard the radar picket destroyer

Monday night, I have been out on

lie route only one day, Tuesday,
Feb. 28. All due to a flu germ, or
virus, or what ever you want to call
it. Doesn't really matter, because a

rerm by any other name is just as
gernry". Think I will settle for the

THING.

Dn Dean's Honor Roll
t Mara Hill College

Seven students from Madison
ounty have earned places on the

'ean's honor roll at Mars Hill Col-eg- e

for the first semester.
They are Miss Glennis Kathaleen

helton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

aul Shelton of Route 3, Marshall;
liss Alma Lee Ferguson, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Fergu-o- n

of Route 1, Marshall; John
ance, son of Dr. and Mrs. S. W.

fance of Mars Hill; Miss Toni Car-

er of Mars Hill; Sidney William
Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Furman
Fox of Route 1, Mars Hill, and Ro

USS Frank Knox which completed
a six month cruise in the Far East.

Enroute to the U. S., February
29, the Knox crossed the Internat

Lc3? v;crd b
brjrento. fc?
Itor.councrs

ional Dateline. The crew didn't have
to wait another four years for the
oame date to roll around again. They

for
MARCH ,11, 1956
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JESUS INTERPRETS

HISTORY
MEMORY SELECTION: "Heaven

and earth shall pass away: but my
words shall not pass away."
Luke Z1:2S.

LESSON TEXT: Luke 21:29-36- .

We are now studying the even!
which occurred during the last week

had two consecutive February 29ths
in the same year and thus became
members of the unofficial society of

While I was ly:ng in bed, the
helpless victim of the THING, I

'a pt riding the route, mentally. I

Xt to thinking of all the people
who might he waiting for me, hav-n- g

missed Read Wilson's announcc-nen- t.

There is little Sharon Sluder,
.vho never has missed. The Preston
Cdwards, who meet me at Riley
Fisher's on Wednesday, and at
Laurel Branch Church on Thursday,

"Double Leapers".bert W. West, son of Mrs. Dan Car-

ter of Mars Hill.

Mrs. GlenWood Edward.', of Nor-

folk, spent the last week-en- d in Feb-

ruary here with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson

receiveu news two weeks ago of the
birth of a son to their and daughter-in-

-law, Dr. and Sirs. Preston
Anderson, in New York.

News was received here this week
from Mrs. Mary Edwards, of De-

troit, that Mr. Geo. Bryan's ondi-.t!o- n

has improved and that he is now
cut of the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coates and
daughter and son visited her mo-

ther here last week-en-

Mi. and Mrs. M. II. Terrell have
irone to Miami, Fla., to spend sev-

eral weeks with their daughter there.
Miss Sara Elmore, who is in

Charlotte and Greensboro this week
on a business trip, will visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. N. C. Frederick, and fam-
ily in Kinston over the week-en-

Miss Lillie Lane, a former house
mother ot the college, who has been
making her home in Long Beach,
Calif., with her daughter, is here for
a few weeks stay on the campus.

Mrs. Orvilie Kruschwitz and
daughter, of Boone, were home Fri-
day to Monday.

Misses Rinda and Maxine
Edwards and Miss Frances Ray,
students at ASTC, visited their
homes during the "between terms"

In the Far East, the Knox parti- -

of Jesus life, commonly referred to
as Passion Week. -- On the first day

To be eligible for the honor list a cipated in Task Force operations,
student must earn at least 40 quality and air defence ex- -
oints with no grade below "C". ercises and the Formosa' Patrol.

Quality points are awarded at the j The destroyer visited ports in Ja- -
ite of 3 for each hour of study in pan Formosa, the Phillipines, Hawaii

which the student receives a grade , and Hong Kong, B. C. C.
of "A", 2 for each hour of "B"

of the week our Sunday Jesus
made His triumphal entry into Je
rusalem, riding on a donkey, to the

along with my faithful readers, the
Carson Roberts. The fine, cheerful
group at Don Wild's, who come to
meet me every time, regardless of

rain, sleet or snow. The folks at

Here's the modem, streamlined
way to buy insurance the
new Comprehensive Dwelling
Policy. It combines five policies

f. Personal Liability
4. Extra , Coverage away

from homo
I. Special Glass Coverage
And. it saves you money

though lower, "package pre

Call ue for full details.

Whitehurst Insurance
Agency

Telephone 2541
Marshall, 'N. C

work and 1 for each hour of "C"tumultuos applause of the tremen-
dous crowds which lined the road
leading into the Holy City.Roy Robert s, who have made me !poetry emm:! That pvenine. he and his disciples

work.
A total of 162 students gained

positions on the honor roll on the
oasis of work during the first se-

mester. Seventeen of these made
straight "A" records on 16 or more
semester hours.

made their way back to the little
town of Bethany, where Jesus spent
the night with his beloved friends

1-- Contributed by
IRDtTh DEAOERICK BRSMNKS)f

feel like an old friend from the very
first day. Mrs. Burnett and her
daughter, Aileen, who always act as
my assistants. Do a very efficient
job, too. Mr. Morin and Mrs. Eunice
Phillips, who climbed the hill twice
one day when a heavy early snow-

storm made me late. Jim Fish, who

The next morning early, He return
ed to Jerusalem and immediately
went to the Temple. Enraged at
what He saw that the House of
God had been turned into a den of

MTMtOSU StSKef CBMM
ntiiUM ntf mamma, ciixnmt

mi usual m swun cmmrt
holiday of the college. And Miss Mary
Huff, of the library staff there, was

A Glowing Spirit
Keep aglow my spirit, Lord,
By thy great love divine;
That all I meet will surely know
My life's in tune with thine.

Keep aglow my 3pirit, Lord,

thieves, he took a scourge and ran

County Bar Ass'n

Elects Officers

Here On Tuesday

home at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huff, Jr., and the money-change- rs from the Tern

pie.

gave me such a royal welcome on

my first day in Mars Hill. Mrs.
Dorothy Huff, who always meets me
somewhere. If she happens to miss
me in Mars Hill, she shows up at
another stop. All these and many
more, I could see waiting for me,

Ji&tle sons, Billy and Bobby, of
He returned to Jerusalem the nextGreenville, S. C, spent Saturday SAVED FROM

CHICKEN' DEATHday, and it is this day and its hap
penings witn which we are concern

night and Sunday here with his par-
ents and sister.

The Madison County Bar Associa-

tion met at the courthouse Tuesday
morning at 10:00 o'clock and electeded. While He was in the Temple,and 1 was letting them down. ButMiss Jane Wells, a student at C,

Greensboro, visited her par with His discipples, Jesus' attentionthe THING didn't seem to care a officers for the ensuing year. The
following were elected.was called to the great stones of

And let me not complain
Of little things that trouble me,
For surely, thou doest reign.

Keep aglow my spirit, Lord,
When sorrow comes to me.
May no dark shadows of this world
Obscure my view of thee.

Keep aglow my spirit, Lord,
That. I may know the way
Of love and Joy and inner peace

bit. It just kept on hitting me hard-

er, until I could not ride the route which the building was constructed Calvin R. Edney, President; A.

Washington, D. C. Joe King, 8,
who hanged himself from a tree to
prove to a playmate that he wasn't
"chicken" is alive because of the ef-

forts of two servicemen. The' two
boys tied a ot length of clothes-
line to a limb 7 feet from the ground

E. Leake, and Wiland the disciples spoke in admira-

tion of the beauty of the building
anymore, even mentally. But all's
well that ends well. In the third liam C. Reeves, Secretary.

and its ornaments. They were prob-

ably remembering the prediction of
round, I got back on my feet, and
hauled off and dealt the THING a
knockout blow. I climbed victorious

a changing world, Jesus is unchang and tied the other end around Joe's
neck. Joe let himself down the treeing the same yesterday, today and Through this and every day
trunk and then swung free, suspendforever. And, even death cannot 'ly over the ropes, out of the ring.

Tomorrow morning, Monday, I ride

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells,
last week-en- d.

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Sams spent
last week-en- d and part of this week
in Kaleigh..

Mrs. Brown Amnions and Mrs. A.
J. Dennis have been visiting rela-
tives in Winston-Sale- m this week.

Mr. Avon Ray is reported to be
very ill and is in the hospital at
Oteen.

Mr. Guy Buckner underwent sur-
gery to St. Joseph's Hospital Mon-da- y

Mrs. Arthur Thomason, who has
been ill for the past few weeks, en-
tered Memorial Misson HMitai

separate us from God.

Jesus that the Temple would be ut-

terly destroyed, with not one stone
remaining upon, the other. Jesus,
instead of reassuring them on the
permanency of the building, repeat-
ed His warning, and later, in anoth

ed by the neck .Then, when he tried
to get back to the trunk, he couldn'tagain. Therefore, Christians are to keep

busy in His service, living so as to

MARJORUIE McCune
Blind worker with the Lion's Club

Blind in Ashevflle

Samaritans
Healing, helping, lifting, loving.
These gifts this world needs today.
Serving, saving, teaching, guiding,
Help the traveler on his way.

Singing Convention

There will be a singing convention

be ready for whatever happens,
when it happens'. In this world of
atomic and hydrogen power, men
need the assurance that God is

er conversation, he told ' them more.
"As for these things which ye be-

hold, the 4aya will come, in the

reacn it. ms cvminuHon sneu
reach him but couldn't. A neighV
called Joe's mother, whose acrer
attracted a Marine, who cut the "

down. Another serviceman, T

Diggs, 32, eoloredy applfr ''

respiration to the , boy

which there shall not be left, one
eternal and that, despite their ap

at Bear Creek Baptist Church. Sat-

urday night, March 10, beginning at
7:30 o'clock.

All singers and the public are

stone upon another, that shaUTnbt
be thrf'Nr y

'rii-
pearances, things are not out of His

Monday for treatment and possibly control.,' ELIZABETH FIELD, Asheville minutes before he reviUtteu. Mwfiayedi the 4.eordially invited

'
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discplef;s
Ifl shall these . -- J r---I Most people find it much easier

J to nlmn fha m.i-- ... . .. Don't FOTff t TO Send H answer-- - , - w w una timeto work the lfflu, Y them encouragement
and also ' to Lfcd them into a spirit
of watchfulnesl and; in the course ef
Hia reply, He spoke of three things
which were to come.

These were: the persecution of
the Christians, the destruction of Fu2Jerusalem, and His own second com-

ing. J'esus declared, "Men will ar-

rest you and persecute you, handing
you over to synagogue or. prison,
or bringing you before kings and
governors, fur My name's sake. This
will be your chance to witness for
me. So make up your minds riot to
Lliink oiit your defense beforehand.
1 will give you such eloquence and
wisdom that none of your opponents

aTsllLM UVL

VE IVILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU

will be able to resist or contradict
it. But you will be betrayed, even
by parents and brothers and kins-

folk and friends, and there will be
some of you who will be killed and
you will be hated everywhere for my
name's sake. Yet, not a hair of
your head will perish. Hold on, 'and
you will win your souls." Luke 21:
12-1- 9 (Phillips).

Certainly, students history, both
sacred and secular, know with cer

Home Electric & FurnitureCo.
WITH YOUR FAOJG OPEBATO OS

MARSHALL, N. C
tainty the truth of the above pre-

diction. Not only did Jesus' own
disciples suffer the persecution, and
even death, foretold by Jesus, but
on down through the ages, many no-

ble souls have suffered and even
died for their faith in Him.

The prophecy which Jesus made
of His own ' second coming has, of
course, not yet been-- fulfilled. It is a
matter of great difference between
many Christians, who argue over de-

tails as to when, where and how Ha
will come again. There are many
things about His return,' that we do
not know ,but there one thing is

l THE PURCHASE OF

Seed, Fertilizer, CalSle,
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LIST YOUR TAXES

. Earing CacsIS)

Cofcre 10 Fondly
sure, He will return, in His own ,

time, for He said: "And then shall
they see the Son of man coming In a
cloud with power and great glory." I

'.-

Jesus' purpose, in talking with
His disciples, was not to satisfy their I

eurioshy concerning the future, but
to gire them encouragement and ?"T " '' " s k T f : fr-

warning "with which to live in the
flTax DooW Are Open In 'uture. - He wanted them to know

hat their time was to be 'used in
witness for Hkn as to the power of"filltrAAUDITOR'S OFFICE EVERY JAY ' ...

God to giro His children peace, eveni r
-- Aa the midst at war and ruroore of

rar. White God's children ire it
Kempt from sorrow and trouble, I'?
las given us the promise, "Lo, I a i
with you alway.- -' : ? AJi

reminded His disciples, rl t
f "t C 1 is tisrnal, that wV't '

if ! i '" i' - '1 rssi t
1 r t r'i t

--rV-' ' TI-r.- t Crrvica EIt?
" ' i:3T crrrrca :

- r lu ' y r i r--j. 4 1 .


